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AUBR£Y L . BROOKS 
L . P . M 0 L£NDON 
BROOKS. MCLENDON & HOLDERNESS 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW 
SE.CURITY BANK BUILDING 
GREENSBORO, N. C . 
W . H, HOL OERN£119 
THORNTON H. BROOKS 
.May 10, 1939 
,!r. Fred s. Hutc'1ins, President 
rorth Carolin~ State Bar 
inston-8~le"'l, !forth Carolina 
Dear red: 
I a ple~sed to cce t your a.pointment of 
e to the spcctal committee on L,w Library and Publi-
ct:.t'lon. I shall r:enaer sucl serv lee as I a. able to 
the cl'airman of this com:n1ttoe, und shall a·hait i~ith 
pleasure hearing fror:i .fr. Gurdner. 
indest yersonul rcg~rus, 
Nor:nnn Block 
NB:AG 
cc: fr. Dillard ~ • Gardner,/ 
i.farshall J.C. Supre1 e Court 
Raleigh, l~. C. 
